
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
   
                     “But NOW ...”  

           
    Romans 1:16-18; 3:9-12, 19-26; 4:1-25; 
                       6:20-23; 12:1-2 
 
Introduction:  “Let every person be quick to hear, slow to speak, slow to anger, 

for the anger of man does not produce the ___righteousness___ of God!” – 
James 1:19-20 

 
Receiving the righteousness of Christ by faith inspires believers to a life of 

thankful obedience! 
 
The “Roman’s Road”:  “___GUILT___,” “______GRACE____” and 

“____GRATITUDE_____.” 
 
I.  GUILT:  No one is righteous before God! 
 
Romans 3:23: 
 
Romans 1:18:  “For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all 

ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who by their unrighteousness 
____suppress_____ the _____truth____.” 

 
Acknowledging your ___guilt____ is a necessary step toward ____GRACE___. 
 
Romans 3:9-12: 
 
Romans 3:19-20:  “So that every mouth may be _____stopped____, and the 

whole world may be held ____accountable____ to God ...” (vs. 19). 
 
Romans 3:22-23:  “For there is no distinction:  for __ALL___ have sinned and 

__fall___ ___short___ of the glory of God!”  
 
Romans 1:16-17: 
 
II.  GRACE:  The “righteousness of God” received by faith. 
 
Romans 3:21-22: 
 
Romans 3:21-26:  “For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, and 

are ___justified____ by His _____grace____ as a ___gift___, through the 
redemption that is in Christ Jesus ...” (vss. 23-24). 

In GOD’s courtroom __ALL____ are pronounced, “GUILTY!” and sentenced to 
face God’s wrath and judgment for eternity ... except for _____GRACE___! 

 
By ____faith___ we who believe in Jesus can _____receive_____ the perfect 

righteousness of Christ as our own!! 
 
Romans 5:6-9: 
 
Genesis 15:6:  “And he (Abraham) _____believed_____ the Lord and He 

_______counted_____ it to him as ____righteousness_____!” 
 
Romans 4:3-5: 
 
Romans 4:9-11: 
 
Romans 4:22-25:  “But the words, “it was counted to him” were not written for 

___his__ __sake__ ___alone___, but for __ours__ also!” (vss. 23-24). 
 
Billions of people are caught in a state of spiritual ____bondage___, either 

denying they are guilty before God, or attempting to establish their own 
righteousness ___without____ _____JESUS___. 

 
Romans 6:20-23; 8:1: 
 
By grace through faith you can _____KNOW___ that God now sees YOU as 

righteous, __IN___ ____CHRIST____!! 
 
III.  GRATITUDE:  The life of thankful worship! 
 
Romans 12:1-2: 
 
God gives those who receive Christ’s righteousness by grace through faith a 

deeper motivation that inspires a ___willing____, ___heartfelt___ 
obedience. 

 
Matthew 11:25-30: 
 
John 6:38: 
 
In view of God’s __mercy__, I WANT to ____worship____ my Father every day 

by resisting the temptation to conform to the pattern of this world and 
instead, being ___transformed___ by the renewing of my mind. 

 
II Corinthians 3:17-18: 
 


